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Ou TbdiiHBd Ponte of Tm

uns or

[ nTto a jtTj cku dcacnplioo of Iba man
I hired aad nloraed ibe toaai, and il Ia
1 be wu ihe nuiipr of the
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Harth. Benth. But or Wort.
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Lietter Heads.
Bill Heads.
^ote He(kds,
Shipping Bills.
Statements.
Circulars,
Progx'aznmee.
Visiting (Uu-ds.
Business Cai-ds.
Postei-9.
Hand Hills,
Dodgei-s,
Labels,
Pi-ice Lists,
Tugs. &c..

PET GOODS.
.............

IL ..

a i-ax * M09.

SKJsXSi

; hocra I
' feeding

J. S. lalhrop, $3l>,0Ui) lieorgit boiul..
Joraph Winer, $14/^ negolithle bondr.
0. ti. Kpellmtii, $2.«I0 oegotUbie bondt.

BOOK and PAMPHLET WORK.

FANCT AND STAPLE
DRY GOODS,
(fARPBTtNG.OILCLOTH. MATTING

Progi*ammes.
Oatalogutgs.
Diplonuks.tVo.
treitrlird iomii|«'r our eon .IIP III.I ..r r<u»

________ «»M— oUBoyMlIls............

Cash I CASH! Cash!
THE BABQAIH STORE.

>il|i^w...aibelralli

Testimonials.
oar prararrd lij liarrba
la u well to pru. I. pi

W. E. NEAL 4 SON,

r-T.:

MA nr/uE rr„

W-illitiii (lirlotd, $-iO,llW rniled .Mtt:

Dry Ooode and Hotions,
tHfM r» tMk. >kkb tbST SM MW
•itow Ua» Akr «<k>i btwM U lb* cUp,

It kww

.. imall tofe In the fiult, wbkh (he hi
Itra coniiderad loo iutigniecai
---------- Opdepc
•OpdepoaitedbyHATTepKIrkW in bond., belonging to the
nj, tnd much other rtliinble

u ov- ewk

W. a Mcbl A %■. Kg. IC.MAi'iaibd lEm. (Jug-

Bargains!
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Bargains!

C^8B[ HOUSE.
SPARKS 4 V^IAH.

LOWER PRICES
MtlilksNl,. CkUudbgcg

the delectiee., braider hi
of the bcrglarj wi. known.
The robhera enlered Ihe hot
Whilllraej. tnrl hound, gagged
d gutrdrd
for honra raeen peopir. Tli»j c
to eire them llie OKiibin.iion
......... . .
Tacit. The, wtiied umil iher knew the
night watchman had gone home, and llirn,
gelling into Ihe rtull ind rafe wlih onl,
nf the fiinr kej. needed,
Ihej im*
u>* a
i UnnI.
wded, they

:tS“"

itsn

gd^"

giee '
' Ihr

, inner tnd■■“r;
chenl donra, |
twice tnd Ihrice, but lhabt
dnwn and lutile him itiiral
ralihcm I If com
they caught him in Ihe tlleiopl
■ hem. tnd llie ethibUiun <if t p
pelled him lo lell ihe Irulh,
Uiem '
loo^n
til. ,1jialenl lock, Ihm of wh
r. of other hank nacera.
foor o’clock a. m Mr. WhilUeraj wu
0 to t down-lain bed room, the whole
ftmllr were gagged, and lour of the buirlan
withdrew lo operale on the hank ’fhree
boon
i Whlulrare ■uccreiled in
lf*^d
freeing herralf
and gicing llie lltrni frnio a
window. Tlie whole pane wen- rpnedilr
liberelfd, and Hie ra<hirr. >lill welnng Ih'r
indciiff., went lo the bank,
itoon afur fii
filled a -ki
htndcolTed wi

Ihr hank .bowed Ihal
thecrnck.mcn hul □ niorked ihe outer door.
Ihe ufr lock.
lacking Ihrraof Iberequiaile four key.. Tbey
tried to get off Ihe d«.r wilh btra, tod
wreoched nff ihe dial which rarerd u an indel for working Ihe eumbination. They
were ePlirrly pnmolraud, Ibe watchman ha?.
in^M home.
Ttere ia eeery indiraiion that ait, aad perhami all of them, left on the aix o'clock train.
Ren of them bad licketa already boDght,and
oae paid hia fare. Many of iba tppjiaBcca, il
____childien’a robber belli pierced wilb -

lhej'’woriil'»labUth’Tf rolrutled with ntliuntl power. In order to .how hnw rmlical
t rrrnrm hu bran brnsghi about in llie poti
oCor of Ibe houte of cepieraoUlirra. -e giec
ibe empltyera of ihe pratofficr nnder ll.e forly lhird congrvra, repqblirtn, and Ihe otw.
now eraiiojed onder the democrauc lortyfourth. They form iwo inieretiing piriiirra
f.ir l.iytl e.rer:
/w.^ fiiipy,H»~i f'lWii iSinf fheyrrai.
Henry Sherwood. porUna-ler, enlered the
«rTice m, we beliere, Ihe tecend Michigan

i;S

Ijjrien.lnirg.ad UkelbtofUd. .

1 NSrvirt*i^nl^gda!!

i

.rogii eiiwmj
loe rar*.ee
“'^-MSi'A"k?irdeil
entered Ihe
rareice lu
ichuartu. regiment, and wu
- - achoa
801, in a Mamachu
nially dbrnbled by wooocl. receieed nl ihe
bailie ofWincbe.lri
.tor, Virginia, Keplember I'J, i
I
ISrtt.
.. II. Paine rnlrred tlir aime from (Ihiu, I
and Breed bunorably during Ibr war.

eealrd in lltoto buililing. alonr. Add ll.al
.ir Jiranhidje garr one hundred ihuoaand
miuire yard, of land and Jrfraird the cl
nrnnra uf the mail, ami aumr idea may Iw

' rxclaim. Tom, inu I am
dignantlr, " if you were half u fraid
fi
ml In tbe beaetui abore t
Tuu wonlii haec fainted long ago''
ago'
paid hia quarter and waa told to pick out any
A friend •
•
mar he pleaaed and taaat hia erm upon it.
Ihe lito.a.
He glued hit opUc to thr amalf ^ ol lha
from tbe light in hia Ural hati
lobe, and after aboeing ibc maehink aboot for
Plied to Uke lirealb until
ana toinceii ,m uvu, tbe ground,—.- -- —- of carnage.
cage. Hot when he re- tame Bcondt, nddnily became wisof^ in
iiody of aomelbinx which M>paUNlagl*a
ih. carrier, of Ihe dead arawnd hy i ^ghl of lumed to hi. punt
fear bad left him, and
0 Ihe highegtraliilacliaB. ForBearalmin,iep., and there uke in the corgwr. The oni- br fought like an I
Mere nnimal indifum he atood aa immonhla
imm<
aa a autia.
,r Jtolidil. ia nol brerery and il
.ide wall i. from Iwenly-fiee lo forty feel
grow theiT," growled a
high, according to ihe ineijiiilKie. uf Ibr mil
e to fancy Ihal bnee mei
ground on which ihe tower la boilu
nude
fur few ri ■ *
’
" Terba^be neecr raw a leleacopa before,''
V. a circular platform, dep/earad gradnally to-

"’TaH

-'.“““.Ti'i...

ronai.L. of flutod

•rounding em
n ia oblaini
by a rtraiftil palh lading from ihe .(lertuie
in die oilier wall. In die well in.lbwwnnwt of
Ihc tower Tbia .iraigbl palh fcitor-elA the
■ "Tut fornirhed Ihr urrira
circular palh^ and i. about two and a bilf
"atl Bradley rnlutod in a WineoBiin regi- fret broad and then llirra fraU
..____ J in
depoutod
i Ibegrooera,
. in IStl^nd wu honorably diachurged
The cor ________
occupying ibe Brat aerioi. Ihone
boar of m
Bcood aerira. and thoaa ol
n New York, Breed dnrtug Ihe war in our nagy.
| children the U
I M. Tomta, Iowa; J. II. Lytle tnd W. R. - rolauly nude,
_____ nT^rf*tfuji 1 (
SerwIoius New Yorkj J.
J, I>.
H, Serun and
came _l into the world.
Ihe lime
lim
a, and Cripll - -inooi, ' forth,” aud in half an hour from the
.. were tppoi
Ihalriel of C
aril fife.
meroita enltnrra ihU inhibit tbe apol. Tbe
ikcleton U left to bleach in app and wind till
il beoomra qniu dry. Two rarrieri of the
ginia. waa rapuin in tba rebel army, aod dead iben enter with gloera oo tbeir handa,
Breed with J, R, K. Htaart'a raiding caealry.
yeided with baga, wilb which they
Edgar Koowdoi, aaBalaol poatmuur, from
Ibe central well, whm
carry ih______ ...
Ibey are call and crumbled IDU dolt. .
perior^on.
'■0oV
k*.,
«
"n."-in mtfu -Ul^ofjb. -rij.
, Hoc
rgima.
throogh
which any
Ida laic —
II. K McMichacl, wl.ilr iii Br.icw in a Wi.main rwmrnt. nearly lout hit cyraighl in
Ihe honorable diachaiv of hu duly.

*•■' a

c s"".:'

curiliBabalnctedi
, Mtaniri pKita Bailroad,

0| Ir K—Ii. Vi-c-m --11.1-!

■
I
r the rebel

KK.'S

otarucuoru.'’
Uira no alowly
B laigcat ti
riwt only Bee f^
Tbe ongtr
•'
doabi the re

Virgirta, Edwl^'
modified oath
, V. a (iooda
Tbeie arj nm ooiy intere»ling but .lartling
picturea

imiiurili- -

1*?^

: i

JAKES H. HALL* Co.,
turtraonmnaor

THE CELEBRATED EAGLE PLOV.
Th$ Rnt KOeiart Enr DmA

-rv oo. t„ -ra. --------------------- ---! danger lo Iba rapoblie la that which an*

........................

ia ttadayiofBi.—

waa. Ceuiut aMlUau an balag mada u ika
nsmunr PrintlB Weit^" and baK yea -ol
MB. leriag lb. lalaal dartgaa In lyprartobr.
blimalB Nralabad ea appikatlaa. Addira.

ES

^
,
T«.4i

and paid bit reguUr aBeBment er
ery lime he waa called on. Tbeowaerof Ita
lefeaeope waa taking ia a rich harratfi. Boddraly Acre war a longHdrewn rigb. aad. rialag
from lili •looping poaltlon, Ibe roang aaa
■tood op.
" Miller, Ibal't a good lelaoopa, aad I am
BliaSed with Ibe tftow.” Then La walked oe.
and tbe next man wbo weal to look at x bear-

Ki.WJi-iTuilK’A'il.fiSS
.-The
jtlnkol,
________ world.

been io Ihe fociu cf Ibat teleaeope for lha paai
fifleea miaulai, wai ao loim iUnBlaalad,

X’S:' '

maaura around lit miirn a...
indBa. It liratimaiad to weigh four bandied
and fone-thiec IhoiiBnd aeent hundred and
mrenly-iwo poooda, and Iba metal in it ia
eajW at more Itan $300,000. 171. hell, of
China r»k next ia bIk to IboB of Itnmia,
but aro aueb Infarlor to them In form and
■CUB. In Pekiag, il b alaud by fatber U
t-dmple, Ibere are Bren bella, each weighing
one hoodird lad twenty ihooBod poundi.
One in Ihe uburba of ibe city ia, aceoiding to
llie IBtlmony of many Irarelera the largeil
nupended bell in the world. Il i. hong near
tbe ground, in a large [mrilioa, and. to ring
il, a huge beta it .wung agaicBt ill lida. A
bell token from Ibe Dagon pagoda al Bangoon
waa raloed .1 $»,OUO. Among Uta bella rerantly caat for Iba new houm ef parliaiaenl.

Pv Buc Ubiuhd or Tw» Uwrmi Btat™.
-Tbare
~
I ain la ibeL'alladBuiaiBore Itaa
lereoly jruUic
raUl libtariaa wUeh ooatBla orer
iwealy-fire lb______ _____________ ___
aina poBem more than oae bondrad tboamad
roliiBca, aeran more Uteri fifty tbooMd aad
lam than one bundred tbooBOd, and Breateen more than ihirty-flre Iboaaaad aad lem
than fifty tboaaand. Tbe Uiiaat collecUon
b tbe congrem library, which baa two faiudred and aixly-oae tboaaand roluBao. Tbe
pablic library of Bralon otraUha aaariy tba
rarae aumber, aod irrcieatea at Ita rele of
fiReen Iboaaiad rolomce a year. Harratd
College haa two hundred IboaMad; ttaASoc
andtLeMeroaolUeor.VewYork.Ri '
' '
d forty-right Uiouaandeata; Ita M_____
e and Ita lilwary Coapaay of Phll^pbia, one hoadred
huadred and
ai ‘ fire
*
Ibourand aad oae
. aad weigh! iwealyBeren Latared aad um Iboataod rai^nlr; tta
posirda. and b Brea feet Brea
baaS^atatbrea
diameter. Tbe Ureal TomufOalod; and Tab CoUen «oe hoadred
kpuBnd_p.
md. Tta New York BiaU Ubtarr, at
y.hat aiity raren tbounad fin hoatiiada. IbTbeli'of 8l I W
•
' I in
diamtter,
r, aod.
aod weigh! elereo which tat iwnty-fire tboaraad fit. _.
aloe
feet
i
pooada. film planed
IboaBod fit
^PariO» l^weigtathir-

grnTXKT.Si.'i’J,-!;;

Dotbnaol^n
M. Dl3Ia^ la adridng Ital a yoonw ^

-»‘S

" YoongI 10.” remarked ibe owner of Ibe
ibe. "if yi
propoB to monopoliae tbe layoo mum pay mor- "
The only aniwer made by Ihe feUow war m
quietly pul till hand in hii mrokel, nad, w|lhonl taking hit eye away from tba opening,
hand llie mao four biu. Kor acoHy fifleen
the iladent of aitronomy k^l np a

laMiute,o< ^limore,fifty-Mxltaaraad: Ita
aad la Olmalib
aame. Tbe fam<
lo Uof ibefintelball- and Oart^oath CbUiig^Dty^^
Erfurt b
mmaJ, oaouiaiag iba largtnt proportloB of
* m JfcUowii “
thua axneacB it: *A aewa-!
iu .eijbi b abtial Ihiriy thouiand
.Walhtaiem
e a partridge-aarer abot al I poaada; It waa raic in 1487. At Montreal,

Ibich. acting
•iw^'dHBisalai OTor it, aad wbi

MW-IP.- boada. N.B V

S;

ti

SKuVewK. Va-SSK^^-SL’ i.*ii' .*{

i?^S^a=s

practice la
.fch Ibe l-an
Jog oorpaea*^ Sie Ian
luilly T,

3.7a, due

^ro and halton booa.

•S’.rES^Ki.

1 there U another kiad^ courage
• ppreoiatod by the world—Ihal
ihown by tfia ronng
libly refuaea to drink wl
lander hii time in BOBlera and coally lati01 In fall Into any uf the plaaatnl Mule
ul lie
irapa along our road, and
I Ihal
■ like
■ ■
_____ rmioire a greal deal ol coarage to earape, it rerr much braeer Ih.n a priie-fighur
who .nbmila to he beaten lolo a bloody and
diafiguiwd maat, or any profoaed eoiare of
mor," who goe. oui to be .hni
The world ahoold
true courage, aod gire il the pUra il
Breea. Unlil il doee ao, we may nol be
priced if mounlebaiiki oaurp many poaluona,
and iieod ncl
beeaiue cf the reck-

,'Kl;

ra the nomben of Urn aeTbe bUdwingar*

jfdnr/LLz rr.

E.7S£

!

s.■Sr.i’Ki.lS

ilam, Viifiala, Breed

iLe (fart

^e’^ly.'tr.
gM htotori^^^^idi^or«17
oocurtad. TUtepldamicaikllLal«ri7$lwera

ri."w

rph K. tVilaon,
____ Ibe lereice froun Illinniii, and in one of
the boltlraof Ibe ar had hi. lower jaw en-

3''

Till Choi. ju A I'gniODicxi. K«o*aic.be yeer I7A marka the leo^iUon rfpmiliotJly rein
t iwelre-^y
fratiral. al iht greal tom^.

Kir;

oanlair in IB64, and Id a
Ullimer’. Mill on ihe left

"SlL^-tber.VIn

ray? All rigfaL It’i a bargalo,’' I ODeM
feri Joba’i liiadi pltylag aboal Iba bad.
clothu for an intlaol; tin rip, tear wat X
ling or titolber. aod I bald By head
under Ibe
■be Wankele,
Wankela, perfectly conTuIaad
conealaad wilb
w*-'
laoghler, tnd perfertV nuia Ibat John bad .
tom Ibe beil tbeet from top lo bottom.
Wbas 1 awoke the next momiag, 1 foobd the
back of my oigbl-Uiirt tplit ftem tte b(

■S“jsr.!.rrTSf»

ibhge your lordibip wilb
•log lo aty; I'ee gol ii all

wbal bL grace
in my poekeL”

-1 wbal .hall I B]
bare bran a bad boyr
- Yen dioold not itop to ink qoratiom. my
ton, whila yoo are Bylng yoor prayera," re-

ni bring yao dowa iba aban il waa cat
from, aiA make blm owa hit owe vaaL
Twon'i wear oat, either; ware a wair of
panu of that tiufTfor Bee rain, tad they are
tr go-id noa u wbea I net pal Ibam aa.
Take it ai thirty eeou, aad TU toy yoa

diatioctly Joggeruam-pilgrim eboleraa. In
1B2A tbe fir.1 indlcatloa of amrlber pBtiUnea
appeared lo lha narth of India; iflhak ,
tat. beoQ bad; what
£)an broke out xt Ilndwu, the nut [
1 nay*"
" .tik (ind to lorgier you; bot you ahoBld
ererj Kiirapean ei.iliir ghould rae if he ran
M'.iile I ul here t model of t lower of >i- ray yoor prmyn all ihrough when you begin, fool of Ihe Himalaya moaDtaina A few
huoJieil lliouaand pllgrimi go to Buidwar ,
brooghtind eti-ltioed In me. tbe
' an.weied, he reeerenlly erer.T year; more erery Ibird year: atill
ilieal moiirl which htil iolcrewled
. . einlanation
iplanallon wa«
more erery tilth and ninth yean, and folly
h‘*."'h.nd^ and. cluing hia eye.
'. in.l Ihe
wt> giren
girrn hy
he
Ihree oiilliiin. iiBmble erery Iwclftb year,
e fipotilur
.Kt 1 li.wnerl, Iwo
and » eautot number erery tixllelh year.
ciirp-ra, one of which wu th.l ol a ■unhe.l, or “""Aild will lioil rgire me for killing
Tbe cholera of 1828 waa carried all orer Itia
hoptoad wilii a big .lick anil throwing
world. In .New Orleana alone, out of a popsdown aV";;,;
big hnir ■ Amrn~
laiinn uf flAy-fire Ibourand, lix ibouBud
whito garment.
died, rhe lam great twelre-yeacly epidamlc
commciire.1 in India in IMS. and reached the
n'uir pniraraion had I
Huirl. cmil anil rnilrtl Slam in IB(M. If Ibto periodical
Bnailiee indieiilual, Ibeurr ia comet, the nexi cholera opidemio
aptrarentlr limid
will Ce a Jcgxemaui ona In 1$77, lupple,ra of
me.iic ninning.
who realiie- die horrora
u carnage, h„l i.
nientod be a Ilunlwar cbolara io 1878; al
Tile Iciwer. ore circular, ami "re *n well
-UounH to duly and n,
lhough Ihe ewlanl intor^na of Raata
buiU that Ibr oldenl hu auiod fur Iwu hun
oiwd. tVe real! a bat
dred rear, gilhoiil mioiriiig to be reioired Iu!m ign, 111 which an account ia gieen of Iwo
iroducinga
lower epidemic into Europe. Bat
They are furme.! ,.f fiuge .tone .lab*, well •oliiirra prraaing aide by aide in the .le.dly
remenled u-getber, and
araanU .iraighl^opa lull iolu IbemiiBle of in 1877 and 1878 we may axpacl an onlburai
of the diaraB, luch aa there wai in 1761 end
lies, 1817 anl 1818, 1839 aod 1831, 1641 aad
ulber Uiwne w,.! ..n an acorage of £2U,0»i
1813. IU3 and 1$$fi, aad ISfifi and 1W7.
each we -bonIJ bare i lenih of . niillica in

grata M

from New York, and the Inc
irncil nnlil an
hour ihi
■■ early
..............................................
lle. uf Keoaw
T-hfer WhiUeray, wiien

■oma wilh oae bole and tome wilh Iwo*^
the ayea When the robben raw that k
iluay wu watchkg them carefully for
aarkaof idartiBralioo.lbey bliiidfelded
but be dweread that one of them wu of
commajidisg tuiore.
Tbe two or three robben left lo guard Ihe
premiara al the honae look Ibeir departure in
a. akergbl k. qwaii, w
aeiaon to Caleb Ibe SpriagBeld Waia. Al ibe
laleal ad,icee no informslion bad been reeeieed of Ibe robbci
The laUe of tbe fiiada taken ia u follow,
Ml.n.grl .1.1. Ig.rHl............................
I It.icai
C-blrar,. Ilgr. lUaod uni |■Bcla. lUUrrad
LOB
Uilto al Ike tinior.|.gfl Detowl ua. nMnand Mlrblran N-giMre. .tare. . a.™
ato neaogper el Ik. koalgrk,
Utru t'aleerol r,fgr wkoai wg rgeeailr I

Ltotlg, ag gira Ikg eMalaa <* «»
a,m,w'
Hew Tg.
apga toeb aramlgto h araeplto ra agi
-eerfl.- 8e-.k-“k.«r.U.n...i

ir.

bill eo*uld pour lonl-

Two Piotorea for Iboyal Eyee.

Tkicarllde toergr, hu IkU lo ra.

Dpt Goods, NoUoflit Boots,
ShoesTHatsEn^ps,

roil proceed on fool up t lung.
Il, ull roo come lo • gale with the
warning,
Nune but ‘
bnl Ihe iirinee bad unw
and in com|itoy with the
of the !■.«.. gntemlng eommiUec. I
■ n.uid found t little w.y oa my right a
chapel or honne of prayer, where the Pi
1^0 attend the fooerait perform iheic

The dtoiocralt hate gieen the iini

is^fSSSPsaSffs s37ratSkr:r-a rs.-'&a.TS toyjis;iiVgVb’siri!?.';.s*i:r.".i‘.r.'io:!
E. d

biaded oen ibair pookatbaaCto ^ wd
. letbimlayootwbalbeUkadbrSM. Oaa

M.liSSrS-''

"

I ireacheruoilr eaiioMi aome repaierTlt. u fullnwi. KoiTwtmeil, hire

Uia. 1. M. Tuner. Dr. & A. Klikc, lUebd KuicBitn ud Horace (>. Collina are alto
a«« l£a frindpal lolTneia.

Hmm IIm prisdiBl •••« sn« MAKre ellMi.

:rsr—■

Ibat time; bat iboullaet talk*, aad the OM
wbo had Iba Boat ebaak of uy of oa, Wtt a
cartaia Joba Uoiraa, wbo roomad with aa.
He o(Bld talk a dollar oat af a maa'a poektl

EX'"K:-i-

la/fe tuoonl of negoiii

PTniMAN PALACE CABS

N.H. Mlk.:

GS.X'ii'rdair^Siafa

doD«‘.'‘*‘ll‘ DIA, be ODila Into Ibai

Tue lUtialiis of Soropwo railwari hate
iroughl ool tome eerr eorioui ftcU.
•how
--------■•-•.
that Ibe
the rink
rito of t
t perton loaiag b
D Monay tod 8
In •._....
ml car it leto iban beiof Mnn
irnoded Iheir
fuceral nleg to in- ,____
which Iher ihT_____
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oiral raly lul. lenolor McCreerr of Keafacky, introdraooed at toe ft
low tooD Perry could not bo alreted (a
I hog while
Madoy Boroing, lie bod goa is tbe rirrr
“ beaflt.”
■till olire, too cap placed to there, the wound oBa by a rote of twaly to tola. Iba Ibfor > eoople of poUi of water, and It o <up-1 iTgiudfiiola
______
miobter lo KcuodorfroB (^iio awed up. ud the cap left to work 'lU
paabBeot uiil of E A. Baaaett, auditor of
aioie, will bo oamBroad a Monday BOxL
'
pro(rear .
ocddraully fall orertwoid■ fron
tbe to toe foDll] uryinggroond' 'lo the ceo '
RSOWHAUD hj Ibt______ __of r_______
On BoUoo of Or. Duke, the report ■». re-1 t^ior'o lociare, tho Mororillo Iwctore A-'boot, io dippiog op
Tiioxu Rkddt, of (liuanabarg. lad- wu
------A few dora oioce uienUon wu made of
aired, oad Ibo clerk «oo dircclod to re<)oeol | mlotioo ho. reot tor Pool DoChoiMo, lb. ' bodj «a reoorered obool toot o'clock io ibe
found on tha
« mill
railroad al Norto VanauTlitar< empo froB toe Modbonrille jaiUf all raire" toe name of Mr. William Shaw, or,
TbaeuRaer’a
lu pobllcolloa in the cit; ppen, ud oIjo to i edebrelod explorer, to lectnn berore oor citi- oftemooe, obeo eorooer Cockrell held on io)ridei;ca aaougb to wa^t Uu
who reaidea in Ihii eieinily He wu under
torootd oopleo of popal oaoteioiDf it to ! an. ot on eotl. doy.
'1««. th»
toin* oeeidenu! dre<rnin(.
tfe"*reBilniDg prbooor: Ae next day Jackaon at New Orlmiia. Though ha ■■ aow ■acruoD uai he wu rubbed, anidate aad
>inw oad citia oloDf Ibo lioe or the rood. I
— •-------er tho primnere acoad from toe jail the fully eighty ymn of age, he !■ 01111 •lonl, put on tha reUroad track to bide toe eriae.
A CorataBoni Tmxr.—W» boro ofieo
I toot wu left ampluotd bitterly tool do. bruJtoy and able to make a hand with any of
aoined.
:
Mo.ro.t ocooIct Lorel pnaslod to the
hard it booiud that bo wu a knee fellow
• the walla .ere mended m ibot he .ould hir aou al any kind of farm work. Ha bu
IkrertoJ membofo .poke io eommeodotoir ; ooBOle * memoHol fcon Hoo. R. U. Suntoo,
who woold got owiy with a rad.hot olote or
kepi <rirm he'd r- loo. TlieT were nerer oiwd anyW tobacco. Iiu lakeo rery
termoof Ibe report, end II tru monifat Iboi of tob city, reloUng lo toe putehOB by too
IB ooTil; hot Hary- Robinoon, alnrad. hoo
lillle loedicine, and hu a perfect horror of
the praidest hod .truck tbe noil on tbe bad. •ute of apia of jadp Rualou'
M. U.V Itaring a recant wrereipell of liek. Ilf caule. Adeuebaentoftbeflfthtoniry
eolooble “Treolbe."
ncM, be waa ui^ b* bia frienda to aanJ fur wrni in poiauil. orertepk Che guilty ladiana,
ff men who would think il a eery
irrmigaod before mayo
and afirraaharp BrhL diapermd toem, kill
qnottioaareiaaifeioQo. lie didn't think
ant duty lo hold a akein of yarn a
ing Ihree and wounding aaeial.
or rlcalinf
aling okunk okia from LiL iUll. Tbe
Tux Bret real winler of tbe aeoaoB pouiu
Urn for their motoere.
motoera. hoi they could
c
nlleaen oboald be chory u lo tbe feelinf.
upon 00 Tuaday nigbu ll blowcd i I eeidesa ogaiul Robinaon wu Oreap, and
A S artuiaa
mile or more on a niiebdark erening,
epeculolon when the public Inlereoli were
he thought il
found dead, fn
I I bond WM required in the oun of $100 for hb through rain and mud, and hold oac hun
CTOwod asd sade tbo windowo daller,
nSeriof.
to kill him now.” Minn., baring errientiy kten BIIcdare/° 1.
dred and Iwculy -Bre poondaof a neighborinx d^leaii
froie tbo loos likowb. toe ooee, and au.
had without doibl bean eoBaiUed by two
Ate o (enenl dioeuaitio.oll indoroing the
------A
large
Are
at
Shelbyrille
Sonday
ono'o teeth lo ehatter.
men. One of lire aerdarere wui arralad,
torn walk homr again,
rieuo at forth in the report, the praident
HoKoreiiiix WoBX.-Me»rv(iiIinof.A Ci
morning, ia reported by a ipecial
ipMlal to
lu ilie wboae coDfemJoa plum kb noooapllee ia the
became Ike oighu wer
ru coDliDoed on the " aasilue of ooe."
KiLLKD.-mi1toffl Itobcoek wukillad nar » the Moyoeille Marble Workr, hare now i
reach of Iba police. A womia quarrel iMaid
A'rei
re^'^'byto eei■diarie^ whTb!^ for plan
hare been thecatueof
rt Hcoll, Koaa., by toe ezplouon of Ibe ^ 'heir rkopn on oououoliy Ba dbploy
reauIcBccorJ. A I^ie. wiih aerenleen aeiea der. Tha irullowlire loMCa are reuorteij:
u Iraaferred lo E H. Roblnao.
I ^ iirro of tbe Uoodlooder Uilla, of which be i >
I Adoipbua Moore, a
,^ygoodi,$7,c
Threlkeld
A
aiucheil, •itnaled joil beyond ihe^Boo^n
Ilary. 1,. S'ewell, luoya elect, prcMnlod j ,
laecnbcr of Iba aanuEicUiring Bra of Holt A
ABerican nurblea and greoiteo. Tbe detbe Royal, of lireniool, and the ti
Moore, at Haw Hirer Suum, N. C., wu
bond io theooBor $l,OW, which | ,
.. l>hlladelpliii.$2.A0Ueach. The hou<
.iga are eelabonte oad luufol, and Uie
owrred by ft, T Smith, on which there
I plact^eoal $3tW par
Tied,
qn.lily of .
p b onrurpuMd by
erwaida auld low of $7,000 and an Inaurance of $'i,l
rre^t^^fo:
Robert Kcklin.jr..wh.i
.A rcLiorw calling himrelf J. W. Sberer
"
klin, vf I’liiladcliihu. Coartr
for $2,000. leatii
up with hboScial bond fa $1,000, which w:
borrywad "iwelTccoiB dnllaia" from an Odd dbplay b worth itwpectlon Or tboiw conlem. $1,.S0U. -nie n
and iniprorei
talluil'n tooa auck wu ■lighilr damaged; kotueof RwepaoD,OD
fellow. lodp in San Antonio, Tezai, a kw plating a purehur, and toe pricen .ill be afterwarda loaile. cut u rr $12,OoS. nal
ucapted.
be hoore wu a total lorn, with 6,000 iiuor- when an alletatian It ,kpl.oe.aadS
mce, Ball of it in the Aciire. K. Hickman, •hot Moore.
:>o Botion ol llr. lickell, a fee of $7f> wu
hltooelf M • foond Back leu Ikan Iboae demanded by for. tolal coal of$n.-'i00.
ewelry, lo- $1,000; inaurance full, in Hie
Tiix pa-age around tbe world iu aareely
Toird judp rhbtcr for hb Irpl opiBiou in
truilirr of Ringgold 1»dp, ni
tip <leilcre for the MBe cloiw iit work.
laiudou, lirerpool aad lilohe. I. W. A U. dayr l> to ba made by the AaSntoaa. new
the following account i
10 contntad eloelioo cure of Wolb ra ftrecn.
ready lo aall frea Loadou. Than are to ba
It hsif-pul leTen
Lter of desd lelura remaioing in the
EVemtodon w» greolad lire Uu CoBpony
> toe order here.
.. r-a_ Ol._1.__
totea b^igliab and three Ameticaa ataamen
Bee, Moyoeille, MaaoB county, Kenli
I erect a frUBe cool oVod at Iboir worke.
liriog on Oak alreel. In liiia ciiy, ••• artmted wu inManllr killed Arinf Ihe Bre by Ihe
iMUre week ending Fabrnary r., IS70;
under tbe charge of comnilUng rape on Ibe foil of a wall. Tbe ciliieiu of Shelbyrille
The queolion of a emwing at Zwelprl'a
...... lill ba an J..bodim of hU two rlep-dauglitepa. pged i»- premBtod Jackaou'ii family, who are in limliand Rhort-wu referred to i »f M.y.llck, recently bought of W. I
York, S.0 FreruBan. Hoar Knag and beaa,
apeelirely ten nod fourteen ream. Tbe Into dreiihMancea, with a pane of $200.
Ifoib, Kirkleriuglon Iredy Cto.bred
toe oobbIiIcw ob I
taking in New Zaland a^ AuMralla.
f
by tl. Allen, Knightly II
------KichOtoud Erpiwrr. Chuley l-UalUi!,n,Nl______________________________
I. Davit, of HlooauifUo,llUDok^,
Id7&, by
man. a negro boy aiileen reiir of age, rub
Tbe praoident otaled toot' aund., ...—
, E-toglind; cilreJ May
G—dnl B.-pli«U«-, UBOratb. to
bed
...and
and ki
killed aiiolher rregro bor, I*wi. MnrreidiagonllreFleBingpike,lBhi.BarJ..le. '>»k»
Vork iSIW.i don. Ki
lully inrnligaled. The girli told aol
■on, eighteen yeara ui
i liJewaik built along too edp of the | '**1
tr? 8>h imke ' '
'
neiglibura, and Ihr police lieard tlieci
tut.
Hutli parliei
of Ihe girl, in llie uialler, aiid.au far, a prelly Melbodirl
Melbodiil cliufch,
clinn
wl
Vorn.rtTiox KxTBOuiiPinAai.—Wedneaalrongeajw •Iamb agaiul tbe culprit, if ihe in proicram for
ito toalorsplkaioday the flpereliera of lire Moyirille CattuD
•Ulemenla of llic injured liarllca are to be roired in a dill
firm ot
toorilienwilh a eiew to oeenring pernilatitB
crediteil. Shelton f.irmerlr lireil
MUI>, in lire noiuber of one l.undrtd and for•hall oil
liimateiy fmeadollarby him.
to Boka too iBpedeoBreol.
• held
i.tr, near Ibe town of Wi
PlEWI.
ly-onr,—embneing all who had nol preri
" big talk" on Ibe liireailbare
.aaiil heiloca nol bear ■ good character u
(Eiicago,
oudy been—were raeeinaled by l>r. John 1'
to I'aililucah Rirne l.o or
aubjeel of oodifying the lawi and unlinancca,
Arnold ilor.
oaal Ifollll
Irbieler. The hill war paid by January /
.y aftomoon, in toa
the faelory al _
Biddle aad
work, bringing bia
irm
weeka
ago
li.
which
eoonly, wu owonleil four iirenii'
by l>er childrea
I'clock, liuwerer, Iher once more
-------- 1 Ihiekly atllad'aalgbbor
ife willi iiiffl. art
WobI, praprirtore of Ihe niillo. Thi> io th> g»«A0f
whole bnidireu to the c
.bout them
—...................
wife wu alowly
where lliedifflHe link Ihe Bret p
aaennd time wilhin a few year, that tha pm
ndinanceo, to report o lire nexi
culty wu renewed. Lewia ia aaid to hare
Kngliah bitoha^ won by Elcld-Trial bilrli ci.nTnienciiig from a
. prtetoro hare done Ihb. In addition to Ih.
collarad Kulman, and wu making rluleni
mitola upuii l^arriral^rre.
Ure llckall o
"fjnren Mab." Alao the Brat preaiiom in
olldiog waeabatlend, tbe wall eraaliHi«ia
demoaatratioiu wiiii bia Bat, when the latler
■■P'r*ti'~. I'r I’hbler, il ih
til puhlie rendlnga, reeitatieno nr iMtoiU of
ilh ibe laat "
IqfuriogMgfireaai,
leaib, era
drew hie pocket-knife ami atakbed
nme time arul place, raeeinaled lhirty.1w> KngBih poppy cla- from iruporleii ttock,
iicienlifie or inotruclire ehoracler, trom Ihe
itaband'a i
aoi IB llic left aide,
won by Field-Trial bitch ~l(eeen Item. "
menibeta of Iheir fimillm.
thr
e Wade
Wadi of Ihe koifo. atill io hia aide,
unal lieenae, which wu adopied.
Tlie rpecial pri« of S» in gold for Kmg. i n^nmci
broken from the handle and remained io
□ rllirr aayr lhat .•4elton denieAnd here fallowed a blgpr talk than lire
n.ii.e or imported blood, I
A CaTAToRr.—Oueday li-t wrek toe
Uah puppy, ei• •
agalnil him moil bitterly, and
tor woi
The rUb proted foul, and the
other. A reood boar woo "chawed op" OP doreew of l>. A. Kiefatidaoii were remoring
>on by
made-aparrengemf-' -------followii
lltowT
Ibe qtmlion of tiwawBre and uoeomBenU. CUM grain aacka in an opper .tor,
premium in
breugbl oul by toe aaDOUDceBent that thb rarehooae. when Ibry eanir upon a colony uf
nee^Maj^pMaL Itap.
WASHINGTON ITEMS.
wu Iba Uaie for choraiag
pmre tbal bit oomiio;FtaK''if tfta YiSi
■I juiigea to be ll.e
nice, "niere are two famoo* Maltrae
Hawnn, eridently ptliog tired, moead relringiog lo the hou-w, lod itraiglilwar one Cant bitch
a, and Mr. EWrgm reuf indicliDcnl litre twen found
Ixntolic A.ylom, ml Anchorage. He had in
iooniBenI to toa ISto, which wu lort. iftorboya
ol pad' brooghl Ol
ceiaed aombera of high
oul when required to meet bill.tad UtUliUm
charge a yoong girl who had been tdjodj^
order, Mr. Roherb
gemleaeDW
I with whom be competed for priam.
I lunatic, and ordered to tlie uylom. Her Frank W. lltuoka, Phiaau 1). Roddy and
noBlaaled George W. V
rodcsta. Finding ll wu loo large a contni
Iforiai bia
hialory forma one of the amid—I atorieaof lore William H. Ikrrtow, for cenapiruy to de
If, to...., to
Ur. HawBD nained B
pupa from “«ue«n Mab" and Iriah blieli
B, "Malto" Bew down ataiia like
fraud the
« goTernueni of Ibe I nited Stole
'oMhr
ilnry
ukea
ua
bank
lo
a
bright
B,but at major M.-i
Tha
Brat
Friend"
at
$S0
meb.
Three
tna
pupa
cut
alreak of greimd ligbining, and wu roon o
toe folloa
)«rng .am. of Boney : d'JWl-S ,
■om I.ebai.......... $3.T,Sj:, R W. Rrook. and iniineu
f-FTiead'a
•r by "Bofa." w
hand with hii prtBer, whan the two lel i
in Marion Itoddy, prmenSog laUa claim; Frad ... gioU-reyt J. I. {Vkat.*iariff of Fraabl
Mr. Tbourea ptereatod the uame of William
•e. ThecU|»won ,
Sawyer, aiding, a. laiuanl mcrelary of tlie eomiiy Arkaaau, taackad CMwilla, ~~
Pappm.
'ihibitioa It Iwaeh'a
Virginia W Msm^^lh---------requiiittalre
ing for notoing beroa.1 iu Ibrmbold.
Mr. Ooebraa soaiaatod W. W. Hall, whea
e. blooming
l-ickal WI
ballol wm
m the Drat dawn of giribood. Ac ieno........ refoh'M?Vhafo^\l'iS7'^"^I*.i'i^ al» ! Wayne eoual
>i-BLir LetTraa*.-I*refe—or E A. FroeordaiBl, running—
aa-We an indebted
beantiful eounlry
eounlre girl
girl, who knew nothjDg of gorernoieDt oScar, racelead $1,000.
end deeundad bia nmoder.
wuprelad la* Moitday arening by ooa Ihe
and the mendow
,.,v world
— beyond the garden
...............
The following ia
of toa largml and fiamt audiancea eter galb. . donbla-batnlad ti_______
of Mayarilla,
that ob^Ir, aitea^ retoUaea. Ia iba aelee
from oBoial recardi for kb fortbeoaiBg Hb and at a paUk Icetore ia thia dty; and toil ul'pcMSdof*an
i.i-jj in the eoanCr7Khoolhonae,bul naiore Hnoary 8F 18TB, u impatad wiih-lbe pi
ury of Mbbb Coanty:
ia all toa more reaerkable, that toa aubjccl bad giren bet a ptdly face, aad Iciil bar the Tloua Bonlh:
diaeoiwad wua acBawhat afaatreac in eharacler,
X of Ike lil^^ Ifer gay,
bilat tha prica of admiadoa wu aniuoally
Ur. Bali wu deckred doly alecied.
aaT’^lw
igk. To my that toe lactore wu worthy of
Henry 1. 5e«all. WiUiaa H. Frank aad
ind of the bl^ reputation of the
smMTaT.T.aurartTea
Joha R Rady were oBaaiaoualy ekorea
but to repml tlw hackaeyad eafilial)
cuaieao of toa pablie prv wbtieear ibr
wuaulbotbud 10 bare all aaPriaelml...
EagUtb Uaguar
oaaary bhaki printad at the aiprna of tha
palroBiga bmtowed io aueb iataocm ii by oo
Beina la exca of toa adreougm racedead,
BotioB, to* «M( waa ditecled to aaka
il la deatiubia. wa toiak, toat toa laciura tyiia Iba papen of Iba Oaa and
lea.bouldbamt.UUtodDpoa.ucb a bmm,
lal eat bmrtai UI _ MA<M,aa
ea of aeatiag of Iba board of aq
by piadag it.......................................
wUl ba otmnal ibat Hr. Stoebioa, Ihe
aad .dtbaaa are lo b* aetiW before aay
I of all, it aay ba popuUrlaed u a
praamt iaeuabait, bu hdd tbe oOee B>r
ai«a it aada la llte aamBtal.
of goiaral aduoatloo: that i. lo my,
tea........... ....... .. rt.ett,eM,iae
Ltciiii U aBedouar wu graated Joaepfa loim period than aay of hit peadaaemot
toen toauld ba an unoacaaary tax apoo
roardlianalbi
teSmi^ of h^Viife.................
kaowMaa; iltoouM be diffuaad, like mireiu Bret ajrrow. Umpita erery preaotloa,
uayuewaa aut
tke, viUMul mooey aad without
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the
loten
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to
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each
k of oSea lo
oibu, aod dmairiag of erer wiaatag toe,
Whem Bayard Taylor kcured
L................-.......... iita,i*t.Mi iia.iii.tK
dare ia Cbieago, toa price* ol adfaimion ccaeel of iIm prl'a pareuU lo their aarriige,
Homo 'Ea.’—Daring Iba
idfaferobiigutioa.
decided upoa an clopeaenL Tha day ml
of Dora Haebiagar to teliaon ha dioppad oa to. fir* Bight ware hi^. aai lb. aadi- ■aemad to taror their hopaa. They rtartad
aaoe axeeadiagly alia! oa toa rnoettd uigbi
wbolaiala hat boom, to aaka
Tvaaahait of Uaatoou Irudp, No. BB,
aa. Qaa of tba prupffatora, appi*. toa aeala n. lo*te^, aid tha bouaa wu
isf in punnlt orertook ihaa before they
R. «r F, yropoua a pahUe purwda OB tha 9lb
I that IMtc waa dcaf.gaae bla a (atr- Iliad to creiBowte' ^ ecnrm toa iwcelpU
oraato Baaack] yau alaca I8S7;
ia*. Tbt knlfbta la their aewBaifon
reofloodulb. bwa,<dooaim.waa
Waanpfaaamllukaow that toa aatorpeia„ - -tob peer b—.
too aodaa to totorrupl toe man of bale with
Free toi. lima her wboU lifc wu ebaaged,
aad took la aad aajoyad Iba lagiaiUaamwbebtn tok aatler ia head
>r of Iba HaytriUa Jrarmiap IW- aaik faded fnai her bee. aad abTloat
Jobe BlaaUy aad bugaly. Preaeutly they are quite ditpmei to UI ia with tome .ug. that buoyiacy of eplril which wu cucc ban.
«mk of priam far Her parunu aougbe to wipe oul the peat, but
upon a lot of bat. oa which Dawe da- fretoaa, aad adopt
tbaa* *zlMtabaei«>era WafaarhabaH
ba wouida'I bare paid Ibe frdigfat toafabueuWEtli
io re^ For daya the daogblar plead with
•a expert at hoebbapjag.
b
w Urea. XK3 iyla waa detoruta petautouibold oa popular lDlaml.aad a re- Ihem to recoke tW dcciaion aad ooamal to
:€• ■■
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time
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rj HEW CATAUMrK F«MB MT*. ft
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of toaUcttin Aaodatioa are tooa who de ........................... ......
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BED.CORNER 6lOTHING HOUSE!
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M.JObert's
CARPET AND WALL PAPER HOUSE.
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NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Saddle,Harpew * Collai Faetory

Aval a iVac6eiit Cbaantfaad d

Otii* 'tailoring r><‘i>ai*tm<>iit
^itll oi'all 1^<>a<liiig
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A.B.QUEWWOOm
PAINT SHOP,*«

Oeoenl yvniBhlng Vndntaker,

5,000 Pieces Wall-paper, Job Lots, at from
5 cents per Roll up.
i»-A RARE CHANCE TO SAVE MONEV.-Si
I^ttr Paper at 6 oenu,
Haadaome Paper at 10 oenU,
Beaatiftil Papar at Ui oeata.
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BOOTS and SHOES.
HOVEST OFIHXOE.

fink£i,i«i:iihs.-w
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E. AlBEErs Chto. PUto.
HOLIDAY GOODS
4,MXteTt

M

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER.

(Q-pw'iHoii./weru-.ri

I'NDKRTAKER,

and every article to be founJ is any flr*tt <clou Jewelry Store,at aod below
ttao choapeet CiDOinnati oaeh pneea.

foRUfKI-IM:

CLOSING OUT SALE

A».a. WKaJiB.

Watches, ./ewc/ry. ttockn. Common and Fine
Pebble Speefaetes,

QEOCEEIE* ABD UanOES,

ear AJl W&tchworli and Repairs warranted to give Batialbetfoa. or no t*arga

R. ALBERT’S

No. 24. Sntton nt

Thirty Dnys Only,

BTOVliS AND TUrWAB*.

China Palace,

wholesale grocer,

STOVES, TIN AND STONEWARE,

Liiioor Dealer and Seedaman.
xVli.-iaaol i:v.*.yl.o«ly iiiitl I'xaoi-y tiling

HABDWABX AND IBON.

Notions, Fancy Goods.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods. Jew.
Pictures and Frames.
House Furnishing Goods.
Glass and Queensw

haudavarej
Xew House! New Goods!

me vaaos.
logne Boll, Jowol Boxoa,
Sol.d Silver and
Silver Plated Ware,

vRvn ^ar.s Ml. Kir^xyx

Tin. Copper* Sheet Iron Wire.
China, Glitss luul (^neeiiswurt’. Silver iind IMated Ware,
Table Cutlery, Chandeliers, Lami>s, LookliigTin Ruotliig & Galvanized Iron ronilcss.
glitsses. Tea Trays and Waiters,
ituFK, Fancy
rirMBBlUi,
GcmhIh. Bird ( ages. otc.. olc..

QAS and STEAM FITTERS,

n the newest patterns and at lowest cash prioos

,LEB8 TKAN AUTUAL COST.
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i„ m.k. unrfhmrc. Ciilli ri/A'i-

■ ■■'•' GoIo Band & ChlraTea & Dinner Sets.
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OWENS A mrOHEL,
H&ke NoteaflheaePnces

■bould n^b!.----------------In Boat instances it will
Mil clean and mclloi
iraiifually fertile, it may be belter to
.-Vt a
raoe clorer in the peach oiircharr).
reoent seaeioa of the horticultural i
log at Lancaster, Ohio, J. J. Fi
read a paper eonceming the culiiv
•
in
which
he
staled
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la moat beaattftil pattanta,obeapertliaa ever.
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20.0DO PIECES WALL-PAPER,

i ShfrUlMais, CapH. GlotcH, Tien. Xc., by the
lA. b-i, T/io««^f/«, ul ExtrfwrrUuftrily Low Pigaree.

H. 6. SMOOT.

For convonieure in work
and gathering the fruit, a
apace is required between
T^lT space ma^
may as wel
well be
’ ludeed, poor
that
graw^ii prefrtraj for
ivi (be
>uc reason
........................
It will produce few weeds.
By haring
the rooU of Ibo pUnte confined in a
ipace of rich earth, a
aomewbat limited sn
insured early in Oie
checked
S^^loision later in the scaeon an
creased fruitfulceee is the rveult.
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luMfieture.
AR Wert of My Own HwMfieture.

MOMOBin of tbe maoan being placed
wbm it will do tbe mgrt go^It ii tbe italnre of qnite a nomber of
“ipr^ tbemielrea.'' altboogh
._df toou
bi any direction. Pampkina, aqaaiha
apd eUrani nod their eioa long dialanea over tbe aur&ce of (he ground,
altboiwh tbeir loota are on6ned lo a

l^art.
ing the mil
oonmlenble
tbe plaota.
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vaatage ia baring t
'eod psxir,
log down the weed* if reir —.................
po«e^
"tM wiU belm^rovJj)^ the ihade
______byt
„ ...e plaaU that go to decay
it. LaadfidtbLikindmayaJeobeai
Lm
•inledwiththoe —^gcapm that bare ez(eiuii
ezIeiuiTe braiicba,
ndiM (he DelAwaje (f) and Foi. By
haring wide and et^g
itrong nupporie
lupporla Iheae
rineado tbeir beat tn pml
fruit when they atand not
twdve or eixteco feel opart Large
holm mar be dug at tbe places nbere
Ih^Dee’are to bo pUntal.ond a full
loed of manure may be placed in each.
______ earth be mixed with thi*. there
will be a eupply of plant food euflicient
to lait the vinoe for years.
Tomatoea fumiah another excellent

Soiwruid Extra Fiiu,

Hattings in Great Yarie^. Brnssells and Yelret Bnes
and Mats, and all Honsefhmlshing Goods.
2,000 WINDOW SHADES, u ta« ?5 ceiLs te $5 e«h.

We defy corapeUtion. and Intend to remain PAR EXjCELLESCE, the eadln* clothing bouse in Kentucky.
Our fridnds shon d not miss the opportunity of calling
JOH.TV ZECIH, '""
- aM looking through our stoc\.

Tbote(«qrt» otfliM tkMO pertioiit

BMd beaapmded oo
MoUUiemoIhogmuid. Bytikk'
moT be mode to “go a gnat
,* a^ tbe coBpanOiralj faamo

TO PAimii

TO GET, and

rally examlae our Mammotli Stock of Good Clothlof,
which sBTpanw anythin* TtWnVore??rii^ht‘S:
of the hind ercr brought on.;
GOOD MATERIALI
EXCELLENT WORKMANSHIP!
NOBBY STYLES
AND LOW PRICES!
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Beliable Evidence.
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CHINA TOYS

IM A NOS.
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PIANOS.

W|:«ll FOWKB.
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•eS^Will Discount any Cincinnati Bill. Wholesale and Retail.'M

$50 to $160 LESS than CINCINNATI PBICES. fully giiaranteed.! sTOVDi GRATES AND TINWARE

IIHi. , ^ USBI'S ■barlA^s^ Dr»« »r« al 7.1 x

0 Pjsno, nearly now, for S400,
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IRON and NAILS.
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••Putrumie Home Industry. "

FARM lUPLEMENTB, HACBINEBT. ftc

if*.

KENTTJCKT
MODELGROCERY.
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SxlUdlB 4Edd,’, PaUntOlilniMynw.'

I'LAMNd MILL. A ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR GRAIN DRILL
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FOR NOTHINCH

1 rnir-nnul Vdur,

COAlTI & SAUDI.EHY HARDWARE. r.TLV.'JrS^.V^'*
STOCK

SKMl-CANNKU
Pomeroy and Tougbioghei

lo'^lj«Dt obeerraliou. In some peris
rsey. where penchea grew in
of Nlw Jerae:
abundance a few years ago, the owners
of tbe land do not pretend to m^e any
eflbrt la produce them now. einHj|y betbey aver that the borore nrroot! of tiwB make such havoc that it is
fcUy to attempt to raise this sort of fruil.
Hsalthy and luxuriant peach trees are

l.-

ISTo.

CHOICE and NEW
AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.

KANfV <Jt *« >1)S

I

VtoMto per pair. Sll rarmrr prir.. •

hand a largo stock of Suponor Oram Drill*. Iho host Drill
the Uarkei. wbicb I am selling io Farmers upon their
note payable July 1, I

COLLINS. RUDY 4 CARl'ENTF.R

^)taioed‘upon?igh upland
An eleva' - has sometimes «
’
tioo - ■'
ground be prej
tbei .
Select!
bud.
id.
Fruit nf'fi^
Fr

of thKy fill L_
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wi. yra. from
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UiB
opto will bring the

between the rows until yi
tlvateaeropb
treee begin'to
begin to boar ^Tho cultivation of
etope end trees
fine oondition. In -planting, cut off sll
^e-branebos, leavmg a naked
•
'
•••
Tbe next i|.pring .
leaving your r
off all s
and )
'
about ic
Ane next ecauun, i
tm'b
branchM will have e
itartb.
leading
M to wilbu^one eye of a double
keep your
bod;
tUnbed
fimfai to----------------------------ot^ard in itmw^ea. in
apart, and let U. ------__________ -Jiti xiaiiad. —.Wban ib^ bw^ to Ul, M
will tbe third year,
,_____________3
then up and
eow
eow
to olo'
to clorer. The
Meond year, wbea in bloaeoin,
rinee under and top-dreee with
Next year plant to snwberriee. The
-rbertr-;
tiee more than otbero. Tbe peach leavoe
win letUe down among the pluts, and
with tbe protoetioo of the trees, give
sham natnre'i muloh, which is hard to
improre. At '
ttaee wiU be
Tbe parent- insect of the peach tree
borer d^ndU its eggs in the tender bark
jnat at the rarfaee of the ground.
If
tbam eggs are deetroyrd, there will be
M borers to injure the Ireea. To do this
(Mbotnellr, let a wash be prepared b
July and August, coodding of three
parts of tioM tod one of potash or woodlye; renmre tbe mil carafolly from the
Mllnr of tbe tree IB deep as the top of
the large Htrfrea rooli; with a brush ap.
ply wash to tba eaUarand roots. Leave
tbicN parto aspoaed at least one mouth,
than reton the earth aroabd the collar

StatarfaUt
two yaan of age.
with one at leaat e^ ieuoo. Let
uriM and Ito be nraad rtmnd atoM
Aaoe-^C^

C*,IZ

Agenti for the Clifton and SterOng
Coal Companlei,

KENTUCKY PLOW-UNIS
BUILDING MATERIAL

IM-.4 A'f.'H' f/jf.-^.-ea

... ..... .
Hames, Clmins,
Lever Straw Cutters,
CuttlriR Boxes.

C.S LEACH,

LI MPand Nut COAL.
Drilled Grain ia tbe only Grain that will stand the Winter, and

'■“hi

“ •- iirocczHrar to .11 r.™.r. u. h„. them ...

gloe.Woelhorboarding.Mold-

F'i-.-mu*» .-iiitl I'li-

THE SUPERIOR,

"rao ............................

prU-.%iTi:" ••

\ Stair Hii ildiiit:. Turn ins uiid

----

StToll Siivtinir.

BBOOH EANBLES,
T>viii«*gi fkiia Wire. pr-iirSa’'-- ’—
pr-.s;i.*.s'“pSI^S.Va!-"'--------

VALLEY GEM

I will give a PREMTUN of one of ihoee Drills for the best yield ^
of Oraia on Ten Acres of land, drilled by the 8UPERI0B.

DBOqS AMD MBDICINES.

|

PIA. NOS.
OHIO VALLEY PIANO CO..

IS70.

Hin.KY. f»„

CHENOWETH A CO..
DBU00I8TS.

■■ ee M 1 rerwirr *>

/ hare. also, a Fall Stock Hnrconr1'H"YOHng
Hoosier"
DRILLS.

C. 0. ALEXANDER.

First Premium Prize Medal
Cincinnati Exposi
tion, 1876,

:-E£3Si,
inin .u,^

oO Cent Store,

’^l,™ .tod U,—rto.

i CHENOWETH A CO., DRUGGISTS,
KKirrt-CKr irraTc

Thli is tiio BEST AZ we have SINGLE NUMBER LOTTEBT,'
ever bees able to bave made, aad
recommend it as SUTEBJOB TO
ALLOTHEBS.
>-«. ft, bra-Ttrynir t-.i.rn-ifv'f ;Wura,«.

Capital Prize. $50,000

Every PlanoWamnted for Five Yeara

iw

Wisconsin Wagons!

......

ii^y, «i

xon* BTIVK * t*..

MERCHANT TAILORS
cF.ym FvnsisnERs,

Watehinnker and .loivellor.

HEADQUARTERS

XTaOs!

iiiiiilP'S

SHOfOKA DICHN80N * CO, Managers.
M-Heaxi

W. -all >b>rrl.W.>ri

Norton Iron Works Co.’s
Belfont Iron Works Co.’s
Full Stock in Store,
FULL LINE or HABDWABE

a geoeral mle, barer* are perI to work m the peach trees for

.

... - porTwo YearsAgainsf BadTimber and Iron!
dLLL

I OMl.iu.

Weddings and Partly

"Sii'ggfe'isi'™"
x,a^7,^ Amimnum, « sw*.#-.

1

htotoatoBoao.

I

OWENS A BARKLEY,

■‘f ! 1S70.

NEW YEARS PRESENTS.

--------

Ml------------------- —

SOLOMOS SHOCKLEY | pjtiCES TO SLIT THE TIMES! All Hoods sold tlj
mo Warraiilod Io be ii« Rcprc.scntcd,or Money Bomnded.
CaU and see me.
Posting and Distributing Biils, Pro-

iUrar/LtaXT.
qrammes, Dodgers. Ac.

PATTERBON’S

jSs*!!yi!’JS?RS3sr/J!"“*

ConffciloMr), Baker) & Oyster Salooes,
For LADIES and SENTLEMEN.

M. S. DiaSMITT,

LIMSSTOSS MILJ.S,

Dealer in Farm MACHINER Y of Every Kind.

MArsnujE. xn

8. A PATTERSON, - Proprfeter.

I Jehu Hollaiid’aGeld Pena and PencRa.

j-sisss^saanir*

'

;*jaasiiiiB.x«.u.iewrtu.

Branch House Champion Machine Company.

lo^r^iM oo .i.on
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